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5PONS€P5 aCHEDULE..

DEI/O TTONA L. . .

Jesus, the Word, is God ond Come to Bring Solvotion.
Look at Him ond MARVELI

Do you f eel God colling you

to o more personol relotionship with Him?

How does leorning to MARVEL ot Jesus help you understond Him?

John 1:1-18

In this

possoge, "the Word" is qnother nome

for

Jesus.

Now reod the possoge replocing "the Word" with "Jesus".

1. Whot ofher verses Ihat Jeffrey shored this post
weekend ore similqr to this possoge?

2.

How con you be o witness fo the "dorkness" like John
wos a witness?

Whot should 6e different obout o person once lhey ore "odopted"
into the fomily of 6od ond they become o child of God?

John 1:43-51

1.
2.

Whot did Philip leove behind to follow Jesus?
Why do you think he did thot?

When Jesus scys. "You sholl see greater things thon thot",

whot could He be tolking obout?

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you learned?
How does Jesus show love in these possages?
How con you MARVEL ot God through this possoge?

Toke Your: Requests to Jesus ond MARVEL at the Answer!

In whot oreos of your lifa do you trust Jesus?
In whot oreos do you need to trust Him more?
John 2:1-11
1. Whot kind of miracle did Jesus perform in this

2. Who trusted in Jesus

possoge?

in this possoge? (there ore a f ew)

How con we know from this story

thot Jesus cored obout people?

John2:72-25
1. Why wos Jesus so upset?

2. Whot does Jesus mean when He soys, "destroy the temple ond f will roise
it ogoin inthree doys"? (Hint: look ot the rest of the possage.)

With whot oreos of your life would Jesus be disoppointed?
Willyou let Him cleor it out?

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you leorned?
How does Jesus show love in thesepassages?
How con you MARVEL ot 6od through this possoge?

Look to Jesus ond MARVEL ot His Love ond Acceptonce!

Who ore the people in your life who need love ond ccceptonce?
Do you

think Jesus loves ond occepts Ihesepeople?

John 4:t-?6
Somoritons were apeople thot were holf Jew ond holf Gentile.
They weren't accepted by the Jews.

1. Whot is the "living water" to which Jesus ref ers?

2. Why is it

so shocking to the womon

thot Jesus would tolk to her?

Where is the proper ploce to worship now?
Does

it

have

to be in a church or in q certoin town, or con you worship anywhere?

whv?
John 4:43-54

1. Why werethe 6olileons welcoming Jesus? Did they welcome Him becouse He
perf ormed mirocles or becouse He wos the Messioh?

2. Whqt verse(s)

shows

thot the officiol believed his son could be heoled by

Jesus?

Who is the "Somariton" in your school?

Whot con you do to be o friend to him/her?
Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you learned?
How does Jesus show love in these possoges?
How con you MARVEL aI God through this possoge?

6ive Whot You Have to Jesus ond MARVEL ot Whot He Does!

Whot do you hove in your life thqt Jesus wonts to use?
(time, money, tolents, etc.)

Areyou willing to givethese to Him?
John 6:1-13
1. From where did the breod ond fish

2.

come?

How did Jesus hove enough 'fo f eed the 5,000 people?

How much did Jesus provide,

just enough or more thon enough?

How do you know Jesus con toke core of oll of your needs?

John 6:16-24
1. How do you think the disciples felt when they sow Jesus coming?

2. Whot did Jesus

Would you seorch

do

to help relieve the fears of Ihe disciples?

ofter Jesus' boat like the people?

Do you follow whotever God is doing, or ore you content

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you leorned?
How does Jesus show love in these possoges?
How con you MARVEL ot 6od through this possoge?

to "stoy

on shore"?

MARVEL ot the Life Jesus

Offersl

Hove you ever experienced o time when your proyers were not answered
immediately? How did you deol with it?
Con

you recoll when God even'lually onswered the prayer, but differently
thon expected?

John 11:1-16
1. Whot donger did Jesus foce in going bock to Judeo?

2. Why did Jesus not rush bock to heol

Lozorus?

The disciples followed Jesus even when they did not understond.
Areyou willing to f ollow Jesus even when you don't understond?

Johntl:17-44
1. Whot did Mortho soy to show thot she trusted in Jesus'

2.

plon?

How did Jesus show He loved Lozorus?

Mary wos really sod thot Lqzorus hod died. Would you be oble to
believe thot Jesus still loved you if you were in Mory's position?
Does He?

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you leorned?
How does Jesus show loveinthese possoges?
How con you MARVEL at God through this possoge?

MARVEL of Jesus' Love ond Service, then Go Love ond Serve Others!

Whom con you serve today?
How con you servehim/her?

John 13:1-17
The lowest servonts in the home usuolly washed Ihe f eeI of the visitors.

1. Whot is the verse "He

now showed them

the full extent of His love"

tolking obout?

2.

How did Jesus show

thot He wonted to serve His disciples?

The service disployed in his possoge is sometimes colled servant leodership.
How con you be o servont leader in your church, home. ond school?
Whot ore some difficulties you moy experience when you ore trying
to be a servont leader, ond how con you overcome them?

'i

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you learned?
How does Jesus show love in these possoges?
How con you MARVEL ot 6od through this possogeZ
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MARVEL ot the Forgiveness Jesus Off ers ond Accept His
Forgiveness for You!

AreFhere people

in your

life who qre hord to forgive?

John 19

1.

How did the people

treqt Jesus?

2. Why is it imporiont thqt "the scripture would be fulfilled"
in verses 24 and 36-37?

And whot did Jesus meon by

"ft

is finished"?

Jesus loved ond forgove the people who crucified Him.
Do you believe He loves ond f orgives you?
Fo

r f urther r eading obout Jesus'

f or giv eness, r ead

Lukz 23

:3 2 - 43

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you learned?
How does Jesus show love in fhese pcssoges?
How con you MARVEL ot God through this possage?
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MARVEL ot the Power of God Thot Mokes o Woy
Relationship With Himl

In

for

Us to Hove

which situotions in your lif e do you need God's help?

Do you

think He is powerful enough to help you?

Will you osk Him for help?

John 20
1. Whot did Jesus do in this chopter? How did He show His power?

2.

Thomos did not believe ot first, but Christ soid "blessed arethose
who hove not yet seen ond yet believed". Ate you one of these?
Do you believe thot Jesus rose from the dead?

Whot does this meon f or your lif e?
How should

it offect fhe woy you proy?

Finol Questions...
Whot is one new thing you leorned?
How does Jesus show love in these possoges?
How con you MARVEL ot 6od through this possoge?

CONCLUD.TNA THOUAHTS. . .

The

youth conference cabinef is here to he/p you fhroughouf fhe

weekend.

ff you hare any quesf/bns, concerns or prob/ens - p/ease

gef n fouch wifh us/
-r/t4POP 7v NT PHONE NU04BEP.S. . .
Campus

safety

/ emergency

Youfh Conference Informafbn Desk

85555
84949

(open 24 hours)

I/t4 POP

TA N T

PE/|4INDEPS - . .

a'

A// sfudents are fo be in then assrgned residence ha//
by nidnrghf.

Cabnef members are n /rght b/ue T-shirfs fo answer
any quesfbns.

A// conferees are expecfed to parfucipafe n a//
schedu/ed acfittifrcs.

Sfudents are nof a//owed fo /eare campus fhroughouf

lhe duratbn of fhe conference.
Your wrrsf band rs requrhed fo gan admiffance to a// Youth

Conference erent's. P/ease wear
new one

it

a// weekend.

at the nformalbn desk for five do//ars.

ff /ost you can gef a

Nome: Lindo Burkhort
Church: Livingston UMC
Overnight Host:
Address:
Phone:

